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jH^de^on H^rsay] All Hands Agrcc on BMI 
By Bert Havens 

Whil-? bumping over the un- 
finished stretch of highway at 
Railroad Pass, we watched men 
and bulldozers ripping out huge 
chunks of rock ulong the road- 
way. Remembt-ri.ng the "gold 
rush" of la.st year, we wondered 
how many rich nuggets had been 
brought to light by the digging 
and blasting done in this area 
by the road building criw May- 
be enough to g.ild plate a rather 
small pinhcad, but we doubt it 
BoyI What a neat publicity stunt 
that was' It even had Mirry 
filing a claim on a nice deep hole 
away out thar on the desert. He 
was luckier than most, at that. 
Others had to dig their own holes, 
and all they ever struck was a 
pick into a big toe. Anyway, u 
was fun while it lasted and was 
swell publicity for Railroad Pas.-: 
and Southern Nevada in general 
Incidentally, wonder if they ever 
struck water in the well that 
started all the excitement? 

Haven't done much travellmg 
up to the famous scenic spots 
in Utah, but you would have to 
go quite a way to beat the slretcn 
of road from the NeLson turnoff 
on the .Searchlight Highway all 
the way to Nelson for ncally 
rugged country. The road is fine 
untU you get to Eldorado, but 
then you hit 3'i miles of wash- 
board that shouldn't happen to 
a Model-T! It takes either an 
ardent fisherman or someone 
with a sluggish liver to willingly 
travel that .-itretch more than 
once. It's enough to shake the 
filling.s out of your back teeth. 
Don't know how much it would 
cost to grade the roati and cover 
It with blacktop, but it w.iuUl be 
a smart investment on the part 
of the county, as it would fill 
in the gap between Kldorado and 
the fine highway built from N<1 

'son landing to limits of the Lake 
Mead recreational area and open 
this beautiful scenic spot to tour- 
ists from all ov'er the country. 
With the new lake behind Da\ i.- 
Dam slowly starting to form, it 
won't be Ions until southern Ne- 
vada has another boating and 
fLshing paradise to draw visitors 
and their dollars to this pan ot 
the state. Here's hoping that th.e 
powers that be will smooth the 
way for them . . . literally. 

People living in Henderson and 
vicinity come from all parts of 
the country and are undoubtedly 
interested m weather and busi- 
ness conditions back home. With 
this in mind, it lias been suggeM- 
ed that yours truly do a little 
eavesdropping on the short w»ve 
bands and listen in on what the 
"hams" arc saying about such 
things in their locality, reporting 
to you each week in this col- 
umn. So far as the weather is 
concerned, with the exception of 
the northwest and the nurlncrn 
plains states the country seems 
to be having a very mild winter, 
the boys reporting very little 
snow and less than normal cold 
weather. Haven't inquired about 
business conditions here and 
there, but will s ecwhat we can 
find out Anybody interested? 

What do you think of the way 
the IcKal business people are 
starting to take more space m 
the   Henderson   Home   News   t'l 

tell you folks a^)out what you 
have to offer? We have to thaik 
you. our readers, for that If you 
hadn't made siuh nice commenv- 
abotit riur little paper and if you 
hadn't ciKiperated in seeing to it 
that we got as much local news 
.IS possible, we wouldn't have 
been able to grow. Business peo 
pie are necessarily hardhcaded 
and want to make sure that Lheir 
customers READ a paper before' 
they put their advertising dollar.. 
into it. so when we can prouijiy 
display a full page or more of adi 
by local merchants it's pretty 
good proof ihat we arc establLsh- 
ed in the community. We are or 
Henderson and FOR Henderson. 
We've starved along with y.ju 
during the lean years and lo.il. 
forward, as you do, to a littk 
bit of prosperity in the nor-ijo- 
distant future. No that we expert 
to be riding around in gold plat- 
ed Cadillacs, but we can dreum. 
can't we? 

The passing of "Grandpa" Bon- 
durant. long tune Henderson rc.i- 
dent, was mourned by many 'vno 
did not even know his name, but 
who remember him as the nice 
little old man who could usuall\ 
be found sitting on a bench in tbu 
sun outside the Henderson DL 
partment Store A friendly n.an. 
one always willing to that witti 
passersby. Grandpa will be mis.s- 
ed   by   us   all.   Happy   landings: 

Several social and fraternal 
grouph have complained that out- 
of-town people have great dilfi 
culty m liK-ating the Lounge of 
the Townsite Apartments, when- 
many meetings ore held. It IS 
in a rather out-of-the-way place 
and we can easil; understand 
that strangers would find it haril 
to get there, especially at night 
Would It be asking tcnj much tn 
have a few direction sigiu pkicL.i 
at strategic points around town' 
Maybe one of the organizati m.-. 
meeting in the Lounge could ar- 
range to have this dune. It might 
make the difference between hav- 
ing and nut having an important 
guest speaker one of these eve- 
nings. 

Was surprised and shocked to 
learn of the impending dep.ir- 
lure from Henderson of George- 
son's Men Shop, ob\iously due to 
lack of pationagc by home town 
folks, despite the wide variety 
and reasonable prices. The shop 
Will now concentrate its activi- 
ties in Boulder City. The decision 
by Bob Gorgeson to leave Htnd 
erson puts the spotlight on the 
great weakness in this area, the 
lack of sufficient community 
spirit on the part of many peo- 
ple that leads them to go out 
of town to spend money that 
could well be used to keep H/cal 
b. jinesscs prosperous and local 
employment up. We realize that 
there are many things Hender- 
son does not have as yet, sutn 
as a bank, complete hardware 
store, furniture store, etc., but 
practically everything needed for 
everyday living can be Ixjught 
right here, and at prices com- 
parable with that you'd pay Isc- 
whcre. Why not give your own 
merchants a "break"? or does the 
absence of a bingo parlor in the 
Townsite make THAT much dif- 
ference??? 

j Sports In &L Around \ 
"At it again, men", was the 

yell heard from the shower house 
Ihe other night. I think it was 
our big center, Troy Craft. So for 
a few line* I'd like to mention 
some fads about Troy. He's a 
junior this year, plays a great 
brand basketball and may aver- 
age 10 points a game. 'Troy is 
rather big this year (he's a tre 
mendous 6' 3 ' and 200 pounds 
of human being) and uses his 
height and weight in a basketball 
game This isn't Troy's first year 
to letter in basketball ana ne tie- 
serves it a great deal Troy is 
also a football and ba.-,eball let- 
termui, a natural athlete. He 
lovei sports and says he hopes 
to continue in them when he 
graduates from high school. Gtxid 
luck to you, big man! 

This reporter received a letter 
from   a   basketball   (an,   asking 

if I would mention a smooth lit- 
tle guard. She wondered if I 
would say he guards his mar. like 
a cat. So I will mention it—he 
guards his man like a rat' Ana 
I'l aso mention his name, which 
IS Staney Hickman and say to 
that person that I'm sorry I didn't 
mention his name sooner. Tm 
sre Stao likes to play bosKetoall 
and ways very well. He will ne 
glad to know he has a very beau- 
tiful admirer. 

Having to get the column in 
early thts week, your reporter 
will not be able to write up the 
Bunkerville game that was play- 
ed Wednesday night, but know- 
ing our fightitig crew I know- 

Not much this week. No games 
they'll play their hearts out. Good 
luck, gaitgl 
played out our way. So I'll close 
for now. This is Charlie Galloway 
saying, "Do your best, fellas." 

At a meeting Wednesday in 
the office of S. H. DuBravac. 
manager of Ihe Basic Magnes- 
ium Plant, reprcsenlalives of 
Combined Meials Co. >at down 
with DuBravac and worked out 
the final details of a contract 
thai is expected to be written 
up and signed Feb.  24. 

The meeting folowed Tues- 
day's meeting of the Colorado 
RiTer Commission, at which 
general agreement on all main 
points was reached. 

Combined MetaU proposes to 
lease and eventually to pur- 
chase metal unit riamber 10. 
refinery unit J-2 and approxi- 
mately ISO acres of land in the 
vicinity of unit 10 and includ- 
ing the  cafeteria building. 

E. H. Snyder. president of 
the company, said his company 
would start almost immediate- 
ly if the refinery budding 
could be turnd over, and would 
be in production within a year's 
time. 

This building was to have 
been used temporarily by the 
federal government for remcll- 
ing the huge stock-pile of mag- 
nesium left over from war pro- 
duction, and this operation was 
expected to require from six 
months to one year. Recent ad- 
vices, however, arc to the ef- 
fect this will not be done which 
would make Ihe building ready 
for tunover to Combined Metal 
as soon as the contracts are 
signed. 

Snyder said he had been au- 
thorized by National Lead com- 
pany to negotiate an agree- 
ment on their behalf for the 
metal units 8 and 9 and some 
50 acres of land and that this 
contract would follow Ihe pat- 
tern of the one worked out for 
Combined Metals. 

The contracts for Harvey Ma- 
chine company o! Torrance. 
California, calling for approxi- 
Jnaiely 200 acres of land and 
metal units 1 and 7 are slill in 
process  of  being  drawn. 

Officials ol Harvey company 
ha»e advised S. R. DuBravac. 
project manager at BMI. thai 
their representatives are now 
in the east negotiating lor the 
purchase of a complete alumi- 
num production plant to be 
moved to Henderson. As soon 
as this is consummated. Harvey 
will be ready to proceed with 
final contract! for ;hu BMI fa- 
cilities, DuBravac was advised. 

By JOAN  M. and CHARLIE C. 
Here we are again. Man' This 

l.-ist week was really something 
The Freshman CI.LSS had their 
dance, the "Freshman Frolic", 
really an affair. Their theme was 
"The Blue M(«m" and the gym 
•V3s elaborately decorated. It was 
robed in light blue and white 
iromantic, huh?) It was really 
romantic, too, all those couples 
!r\ing to sit in one corner Why? 
Becau.se it was the only corner 
in the gym with no light in it! 

As a first attempt, the Fresh- 
man clas.s made a success of it 
and we'd like to congratulate 
the unheard of but mighty fresh 
class. 

Mentioning a few outstanding 
pir.sonalities who atterided this 
great indoor affair, I'd like to 
start with "Lefty" Hickman. who 
was tliere with Mary Swift. Both 
of them seemed to be having a 
wcjnderful time. 

From  our  neighboring city of 
Boulder City came a fair young 

I man named Harry Homme, who 
j we   understand   has   flipped   the 
heart of a certain young lady of 

I our   community.     Harry   danced 
with reveral of the lovelies and 
wore a sport coat, no less. '.Thank 
you, Duane Laubachi. 

A couple of very great pals ol 
ours, Max Gobel and Johnny El- 
liot were there with their gals, 
or should we say May with 
Duane's gal? Johnny was dancing 
most of the evening 'vilh Gail 
Cha.se.   Wonder   why? 

After the dance, most of the 
couples travelled to the Flamingo 
Hotel to see and hear Louis Arm- 
strong. Man; What a man! Mary- 
lin Nellis spent several minutes 
on the fliKir during the evening, 
but most of us sat on chairs and 
had a wonderf il t'me. Then we 
went home 'we mean in that di- 
rect.on) and arrived there arcund 
that time. After inquiring around, 
we found that most of us got 
home in time to eat brcal*. Jt 
with Mommy and Daddy. 

The streets around good old 
Basic have been rather bare this 
week The town is absolutely 
dead. Why:' we a.'k. and what 
do we hear? "Agony, agony tnree 
week tests! " We never t.houghi 
anything could put such a dent in 

the activity. This happens every 
three weeks. As the tests ap- 
proach the streets become bare 
and all the activity in the eve- 
nings suddenly turns itrto a lull. 
The light bills go up on theose 
nights, as most of the gaLs and 
guys are home cramming to pass 
This is what could be described 
as the calm tieforc the storm, but 
all the horses will be cut loose 
on Friday We'll all breathe a lit- 
tle freer for the next three wi-eks. 

Wheeee—a fight! a fight! But 
what a strange fight It looks like 
gigantic Troy Craft is shadow 
boxing, but he is only fighting 
with httle. frisky Everett Witt 
We might have known — Everett 
IS always foohng around with 
the big boys, teasing and what 
no,t just to get them mad. Ever- 
ett is S ft. 4H inches tall and 
IS 105 1/8 pounds of strong, heal- 
thy man. He is one of the most 
popular boys m Basic. Everett 
was president of the Freshman 
class last year and this year he 
IS manager of the football and 
basketball teams The little bun- 
dle of joy that was dropped in 
the Witt's house 15 years ago m 
some little remote town in Texas 
was none other than our own 
litUe Everett. On that eventful 
day he was called "Little Tom 
Thumb". Since then, things have 
changed a bit, as he is now called 
"Mighty Tom Bunyan." 

Everett is a true Texan and 
we never cease hearing about it. 
Although 'le will nver fcrget 
Texas, Everett h.is found a pret- 
ty good place right here in Ne- 
vada. Our hats are off to Everett, 
as he is one of the many stuc- 
ents around Basic who has con- 
tributed his many talents to our 
school to make it a bett^ place 
to obtain an education. 

So concludes another column, 
and Joan and I again wish to 
thank the Freshman Class for a 
wonderful Saturday night. Good 
Ijck, freshmen, you've started 
right. 

As the sun sinks behind the 
hill and the cool desert breeze 
begins to blow, everyone heads 
home and calls it another day. 
As one fisherman said to another 
after a long day. "We'd better 
be trolling along " 'Bye. now. 

KAY'S KORNER 
By Catherine Havens 

Mrs. Euna Mae Turner, si.stir 
of Mrs. Henry C. Gernhardt.. .58 
Atlantic, returned home to Hoi 
lywood, Calif, last Saturday 
right after a week's visit in 
Henderson. 

Local Talent to Star in "it's a Dati" 
Wednesday and Thursday-Boy Soout 

The   Henderson   Men's   So-.ial ;a number of subjects from which j 
Club will sponsor "It's a Date",' the contestants make choices in 
a loci talent show to be present-   '"''**'" '° c«"npete for prizes. 
e(* in the high .school auditorium      """^ '*" "^"^^^ '" '*>* *^"* *'" 
Wednesday   and   Thursday    Feb-11!?. '"•?':."^^^'i ''""''     u""*     '"1 ,,. "      , '-o"}.   rio  I "Chuck    Galloway, who arc cast 
ruary 15lh and 16th. for the be-ne 

Bueiit 

fit of Boy Scout Troop No. 23 
Curtain time is 8 p.m. 

"It's a Date " is the spectacular 
smash hit which takes the months 
of the year as found on the cal- 
endar and depicts highlights of 
fun and fancy conne-cted with 
each. The revue and its variety 
of scenes is based on the age-old 
question of which season, month 
and day is the best to choose for 
a wedding dale. The audience at 
times assumes the role of spec- 
tators and at other limes arc ask- 
ed to participaU- as part of the 
program. This Ls a new technique 
in home talent shows, as it com- 
bines the popular version of radio 
shows, where lh(»se being enter- 
tained have an opportunity to 
U-come entertainers and prize 
winners, so it adds fun and en- 
tertainment for all concerned. 
The show IS built for laughs and 
Ls well balanced for variety. It 
IS a brand new idea in local pro- 
duction, for those who make up 
the cast nut only impersonate 
real any mythical characters well 
known to all, but it also iiKludes 
the audience m its rollicking 
numbers. 

Outstanding in this audience 
participation show is the imper- 
sonation of the "Take it or Leave ' 
radio program, where Eddie Can- 
tor, acting as master of ceremon- 
ies, gives thosj in the audience 
who come up on the stage a 
chance to win valuable prizes. 
Just as the network program has 
a blackboard with various cate- 
gories of questions listed, so does 
the   scene   in    "It's   a   Date"   list 

as Ginger Jones and Jo Jo Brown, 
a typical American boy and girl 
who arc ir 'ovc but just can"t 
decide on the proper date for 
their wedding. They discrs tne 
various months as the show pro- 
gresses, giving a wide variety of 
entertainment, including music 
and comedy. The colorful cos- 
tumes worn by the chorus girl» 
and the blackface men in the 
circle of the Showboat Minstrel 
Scene make "It's a Date" have a 
big time professional finish not 
found in ordinary home talent of- 
ferings. These costumes were es- 
pecially designed by the ward- 
robe mistress, who has had years 
of experience in designing and 
executing professional stage 
show  wardrobes. 

In addition to June Frick and 
"Chuck" Galloway, other local 
people who will appear in the 
show include: Bob Kay, Dave 
Ray Shutt, E. M. Turner, Tom 
Lasey, Pratt Prince, Tom Mar- 
tin, Eddie Blankenship, Glynn 
Hargrove, Albert Evans, Frank 
Crunk, Sonny Cruidc and Jerry 
Malcolm, Hershal Trumbo, Char- 
Kizzie. Also. Marc Allton, Jody 
Galloway, Everett Witt, Teddy 
Blue. Tommy Sims, Jack McGin- 
ty, Clyde Echols, James Mayes, 
Clifford HunU>r. Ronald Hamblin, 
lie Bontragcr, Helen Hammooa, 
Glennis Hughse, J. O Van Valey. 
Robert Black. Bob Hammond, 
Duane Laubach, Cliff Coleman, 
Kenneth Oil, Johnny Yeager, 
John Heitbrinck and Claude Pul- 
len. The Siwash College Band 
wUI be comprised of Kermit 
Gammenthaler and Company. 
About 18 chorus girls all Basic 
Hich  School students,  and spe- 

cialty act£ will appear all through 
the show. 

The show will be under the di- 
rection of Susan Koppin of Kan- 
sas City. Kenneth Ott will be 
the interlocutor in the minstrel 
scene. The entire company is hard 
at work and Mi.ss Koppin reports 
she is greatly pleased wiih the 
cast atiJ anticipates one of the 
finest shows she has ever direct- 
ed. 

Gary Briggs of 111 E Panfir 
observed his 8th birthday last 
Saturday afternoon with a party 
at his home. His mother bakid 
him a large pink iced birthday 
cake which was decorated with 
red hearts in the Valentine m.niif, 
and featured eight white candles 
in the center. Gary received 
numerous presents which were 
opened after the young guests 
had partaken of red jello. the 
Valentine birthday cake and red 
punch. Directly after the festivi- 
ties, Gary and his party proceed 
ed U) the Victory Theatre for the 
afternoon performanle Those 
who helped Gary make February 
4th a red letter day were: Eva 
Littman. Mary Annis I.arkin. 
Raymond and David Peterson. 
Randy Mainor, Kirby Trumbo, 
Larry Smith, and Gary's brother 
Owtn. 

Friday evening Margaret is the 
daughter nf Mr and Mrs E Han- 
sen, and John is the son of Mr». 
Virginia Jones It was a farmly 
wedding and following the cere- 
mony a reception was held for 
the relatives at the Jones' re»i- 
(l<"nce. After a short honeymoon, 
the young couple will return to 
Reno to resume their studies. 

The Republican Women's Club 
of Henderson will meet Friday 
night, Feb. 9th at 8 pm. in the 
lounge of the Townsite Apts. 
Mrs. Louise Swift announces that 
the mam speaker of the evening 
will be Mr. Harold Stocker. Aft- 
er Mr. Stockcr's address there 
will be open forum and a general 
round table discussion. The lad- 
ies ot the organizatiim will serve 
pie and coffc** after the meeting 
A cordial invitation is extended 
to all Republicans to attend. 

A nice gesture: The two young 
women who went from door to 
dor asking folks to contribute to • 
Community Floral Offering for 
"Grandpa" Bondurant. There's 
something mighty fine about a 
town which takes the time and 
effort to make a gesture line 
that. 

Mr J. J. Madden, 254 Kansas, 
who has been seriously ill with 
bronchial pneumonia since Jan- 
uary 27th returned to his hom<- 
Monday night from Rose de Lima 
Hospital, where he was confin- 
ed. He IS reported recovering 
nicely now, but is still under the 
care of Dr. French. Mr. Madden 
is employed at Wecco. 

So as not to conflict with the 
free dance being held Friday 
night by the Eagles of Henderson 
at the BMI Cafeteria, the Eagles 
Auxiliary has cancelled its sched- 
uled card party. Basic Aerie 2672 
announces that this dance will be 
for adults only, and will feature 
both square and modern dancing 
The Pubbc is cordially invited to 
attend, and Mr. E. L. Hughes, en- 
tertammcnt chairman, will .see to 
It that there are plnty of refresh- 
ments  available. 

Thank you Pittman readers fbr 
your subscriptions. We're (lad 
you like our paper that much, and 
we'll try to serve you even better 
as time goes on. Keep sending 
us your news — its important! 

THE   DOG   SrrUATlOH 
After a short respite in the dog 

poisoning cases here in Hender- 
son, another animal belonging 
to iMr. and Mrs. Randall Hinton 
of 130 Basic Road, was found 
poisoned. This is a serious situa- 
tion; no dog IS safe from assault. 
Poisoning IS a cruel and inhuman 
thing, and think of the tragic 
overtones there could be if some 
little child should nustakenly eat 
fo(xl in which the lethal does was 
hidden. Children pick up and 
put strange things in their 
mouths, especially little tykes 

News About Town 
According to Coach Robert 

Taylor of the Henderson elemen- 
tary school, a zone basketball 
tournament wdl be held in Pio- 
che on February 17th, attended 
by teams from Henderson, Las 
Vegas, Pioche and Calienle. Al- 
though Boulder City and Davis 
Dam are in the zone area, Taylor 
said It was not expected either 
town would send a team to the 
tournanwnt this year. The team 
that will represent Las Vegas will 
be decided through elimination 
play among the Fifth Street, West 
Side and John S. Parks schools. 
Coach Taylor wiU accompany the 
local team to Pioche aitd askea 
for volunteers with cars to pro- 
vide transportation. 

Despite published reports that 
the Clark Market safe, damaged 
by unsuccessful robbers, would 
be opened by an expert from Los 
Angeles, it was burned open by 
a Las Vegas welding company 
on Tuesday, store manager Larry 
Nelson said. The contents were 
discovered to be mtact. although 
the expensive safe, weighing sev- 
eral hundred pounds, was badly 
damaged by the efforts of the 
thieves and the legal cracksmen 
to open iL 

The Letterman's Club of Basic 
High School is holding its first 
annual dance Saturday evening, 
Feb. 18th. in the High SchiH.l 
Gym- Invitations have been c.. 
tended to the student bodies of 
Las Vegas and Boulder City High 
Schook. Plenty of smooth rhy- 
thm will be provided by a Name 
band, as well as entertainment 
from one of the Las Vegas re- 
sort hotels. The Leltermen plan 
to make this affair a huge suc- 
cess, and to promote better rela- 
tions with other schools. 

The Home Economics Class is 
holding a Valentine Dance this 
Saturday evening. Feb. 11th, from 
8:30 to 11:30 pm , in the High 
School Gym. An orchc-stra wtll 
provide music and refreshments 
will be served. All teen-agers are 
cordially invited to attend. 

Driving along Boulder Highway 
on Wednesday afternono saw 
something of interest. While cars 
whizzed past on that busy thor- 
oughfare, a tiny burro laden with 
a heavy pack plodded along fol- 
lowing his master who walked 
ahead of him at a slow pace.. Both 
of them looked like they were 
headed for the hills to do a spot 
of prospecting. Who said the ro- 
mance of the Old West is dead? 

Larry Nelson, newly-appointed 
manager of Clark Market here in 
Henderson, receiv*-d an unpleas- 
ant introduction to his job when 
he arrived at 8 a.m. last Sunday 
to unlock the store and found 
that some<jne had saved him the 
trouble by doing it with a JimmT- 
You all know by now that tha 
safe and ca^h register were pretty 
badly mangled by the in'-uder% 
but how many realize that both 
pieces of equipnunt were located 
right out in the brightly light- 
ed store, easily visible from the 
street? Nelson estimated that the 
thieves must have worked on 
tlie safe for at least two hours 
and had even tried prying it off 
ils base for carl:ng away after 
they failed to open the inner 
door, so the $64 question Is; How 
come they  wtren t discovered? 

Honestly now, folks, don't you 
think It jujl about time some- 
thing was done by the couniy 
to provide additional pvsonnel 
at the Sheriff's sub-sUlion here 
so that our business area could 
be patrolled at night? The Colo- 
rado River Commission is doing 
all It can by paying out $750 
per month toward the expense* 
of the Sheriff's office and that 
body must feel that it isn't get- 
ting Its money's worth when ona 
business house after another is 
broken into. Henderson is grow- 
ing up and certainly requires 
more attention than it is receiv- 
ing. As previously reported, local 
merchants are already talking ov- 
er the possibility of getting to- 
gether and hiring a private pa- 
trolman for their protection Thia 
would not be a favorable raflea- 
tion on the regular law enforca- 
ment agency, but what else ea> 
they do? Is Henderson to b« 
known among thieves ani van- 
dak as a "wide open" t iwn lut- 
ing the hours %4w '*•> ' f^* a»^ 
uty IS on duty'' When you taka 
into consideration thrt this aaa 
man must make regu'ar patrola 
along the highway, m addltloa 
to covering the Townsite. Victory 
Village and Carver Park, rt 
doesn't take a master mmd to 
see that our "protection" la 
spread pretty thin Disregarding 

I the still unsolved robberies at 
the high school. Carver Park 
Market and Victory Village hous- 
ing office, recent months hsva 
seen the Hender.vin Dept Slora. 
Pittman Dept. Store. Recreation 
Center and now Clark Markat 
broken into. Can you blarrw tha 
store owners for wondering 
"Who's next'" 

Wedding liells rang last week 
for: Margaret Hansen and John 
McGoodwin. popular young stuil 
ents of the University of Nevada 
They said their "I dos" before 
Judge   Charles  Dohrenwood   oo 

TO   CALIFORNIA 
Mrs. Margery Cobb. 24« Basis 

Road and Mrs Jean Sanbom. 14 
New Mexico Way, left for San 
Diego on Sunday to be on hand 
to welcome friends who are ar- 
riving from Guam on the U S.S. 
Mann. They plan to return homs 
on Wednesday. 

BABY SHOWEH 
A baby shnwrr was held last 

week for Mrs Irma Byrd of Para- 
di.se Valley by Mrs Harry Brown 
and Mrs Al Flowers of Hender- 
son. Mrs. Byrd is a former nai- 
dent of our town and moved to 
Paradise Valley after her homa 
here was destroyed by fir* last 

(Continued on back page) 
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\ Letter to the Editor \ 
Your Paner 
Is Worth 
Reading)' 

A 

To the Friitnr of the Boulder 
City News, Uouldir City, Nevada: 

This IS a stato-wide appeal frir 
funds to save' the demolition of 
the pioneer Methodist Church at 
Austin,   Nivada. 

I am a native of this famous 
old mining lamp and have lived 
here during my entire hfc. a 
span of 74 years. I know no other 
home spot, consequently tile peo- 
ple and the institutions eonstitut- 
ing Its community life arc most 
near and dear to me. Nothing li 
closer to my heart than my 
Church. As a wee tot I attended 
its Sunda;. school; as a young 
girl I joined the Church and sang 
in its chou;, the membership of 
which claims the world famous 
KinKcr, known as  Kiiiina   NevaiUi 

"IT'S A DATE" 

Henderson 
fVlen's Social 

CLUB BENEFIT 
SHOW 

Henderson High 
School 

Auditorium 

WEDNESDAY 
and 

THURSDAY 

FED. 15 & 16 

Curtain 8:08 p.m. 

BENEFIT   OF   BOY 

SCOUT 

ACTIVITIES 

TROOP NO. 23 

Adults 1.00 

Students 50c 

'Emma Wixomi. I became an ac- 
ive member, contributing to its 
upport and teaching Sunday 
>ch(«)l classes down the years, 

.ind itill doing so in the parson- 
age that remains intact. 

The Church edifice has been 
abandoned by the Church author- 
ities for something like twenty 
years. Its brick structure is still 
sound but a badly needed roof 
13 a must priority to preserve the 
walls. It was built during our 
territorial days prior to Nevada's 
statehood. It is a monument of 
the fortitude and courage of th-: 
early pioneers of that day, who 
constituted the vanguard of civl- 
luation on its march westward. 

The   Church   authorities   now 
I propose to raiie this uul;>tanding 
\ historical  .structure  and salvage 
j from its ruin the necessary ma- 
terial to build a Churh at Falloii, 
.Nevada. The  expense   conneclid 
with such  a  program   would  lie 
in  excess of the cost  (jf a  new 
Church, built of ne.v material, at 
Failon. 

I immediately voiced my op- 
position to such a movement. I 
am a lone widow without exces- 
sive material holdings. I have 
prayed for Divine guidance for a 
method that would have this 
cherished Church from aljsoljte 
destruction. The Church authori- 
ties are adamant in demanding 
some definite proposition that 
will result in the most satisfac- 
tory and practical disposition of 
the property. This will requue 
money. 

The only answer to my prayers 
sc^ems to be a state-wide appeal 
to save historical structuies or 
monuments, wherever located 
within this State. I am seeking 
contributions of a minimum ot 
One Dollar, which should Ije am- 
ple if the response is a substantial 
one. 

This appeal has been sent to 
e\ery ne^^spaper within the St;ite 
of Nevada with a rcviuest for its 
printing. You who are willmg 
can mail them to the Nevada 
liank of Commerce, at Austin, 
.Nevada. All donors should give 
their names '~nd their addresses. 
Each shall be ehgible to mem- 
bership in the state orgam.!ation 
resulting from this effort if 1 
find sufficient fellow Iri'Vellcia 
who feel and believe as 1 do re- 
gardmg those things witlim our 
state that for sentimental and 
historical rca;.ons should be pre- 
served for the benefit of future 
posterity. 

A rei-ort of receipts and the 
disposition thereof shall be niaae 
through all  newspapers. 

I close  with a short quotation 
i from     a     poem     entitled   "iMy 
! Church", by William Henry Bod- 
j dy, D. D. it tells better what part 
I my   Church   has   played   m   my 
life tli.in 1 could ever hope to do. 

•BEFORE I was born my Church 
gave to my parents ideals ol 
life and love lliat made my 
home a place of strength and 
beauty." 

•In childhood MY CHURCH join- 
ed my parents m teaching me 
of   Christ   and   salvation   m 
HIS name." 

"MY   CHUKCH    enrichcxi    my 
childhood with the Romance 
ot Religion and the lessun.s of 
life   that   have   Ix-en   woven 
into the texture ol my soul. 
Sometimes   I   seem   to   have 
forgotten and then, when else 
I might surrender to foolish 
and futile ideals of life, the 
truths  MY  CHURCH  taught 

Each week The News comes 
to you for your pleasure, profit, 
information or for whatever other 
use you want to make of ft. 

But before you can use it for 
any of these purpo.ses, a good 
many hours o;* thouf^ht. planning 
and work have to be put into It 

Vour fr.ml pjgc, containing the 
bulk of the weeks news that 
happened in Hendcr.son and the 
surrounding area, is the product 
of considerable effort by people 
in The News office and our cor- 
respondents. As a result, you 
know pretty well what's going 
on around our neck of the woods. 

Becau.'ie most weekly newspa- 
per subscribers take a distimt 
satisfactiim in lieing able to read 
in their home town publication 
about sulijects of national ur in- 
ternational scope — happenings 
beyond the limlta of their par- 
ticular town—The .News tries to 
anticipate that demand by bring- 
ing its readers the excellent se- 
lection of columns, features and 
pictures provided by Western 
Newspaper Uniim's Printed Syn- 
dicate Service. 

There is interpretive reporting 
in the form of columns comment- 
ing on the political, social and 
e<-onomic scene, written by high- 
ly trained, facile reporters. Other 
articles, strictly on the feature 
iide, appeal to the ladies.—house- 
mves or career gills—while still 
others are of interest to virtually 
anyone who will open a newspa- 
per in the first place. 

The picturi's, you'll find, cov( r 
a wide range of human action 
that has made news in recent 
days. You'll enjoy them — and 
diey're exclusvc in The  New;- 

These features, as most of y. ; 
already have discovered, are in 
tended to inform and entertain. 
The News believes they achieve 
the aim as well or better than 
comparative m.iterial in any of 
the large metrop<jlitan papers. 

Take a look at the inside pages 
of your newspaper now. The 
News is proud to have you do 
so. 

WRITER OF THE PURPLE SAGE 
 by MAURICE SULLIVAN  

DESERT  VARNISH 

Desert varnish is as charaster- 
i.;tic of the desert as rattlesnake? 
cacti, or sand storms. Over wide 
areas, many of the surface rocks 
present a blackened and highly 
polished appearance. When part- 
ly buried in the desert sand a 
pavement of rocks appears to 
have lieen sprayed with some 
kind of oil. When broken open 
these rocks show only a thin sur- 
face layer of discoloration. Sever- 
al uifferent kinds oif rocks may- 
be coated with the "varnish.' 

One explanatum of the cau.se 
of this dark discoloration has 
been that certain minerals such 
as iron, manganese, lime,, etc. 
are concentrated un the surfaci- 
due to the evaporation of water 
from these rock surfaces. It v.'as 
believed that these rocks absorb- 
ed moisture from the soil and 
from rains. Then this water eva- 
porated from the surface of rocks, 
leaving the dissolved minerals on 
the surface of the rocks. This 
may be part of the answer, but 
J. D. Laudermilk claims to have 
found certain primitive plants ns- 
.sociated with •'desert varnish." 

These primitive plants are call- 

ed lichLn.^ ilyk ensi an.l an- vi-.i\- 
ly two different kinds of plants, 
n.oulds and pond .•Hums, growing 
together under conditions, t<i 
which neither alone u^ adaptetl. 

The Lichens appear to concen- 
trate iron and manganese in their 
tissues, finally encru.vting them- 
selves in straight-jackets. 

Often whole mountain sides, 
that have been somewhat stabiliz- 
ed and not subject to rapid ero- 
sion, are darkened with desert 
varnish. This varnish persists 
long after the microscope lickens 
are dead. 

Our death certificates .show that 
the stepladder remains more 
<langerous than the airplane as a 
means   of  leaving   ground   level. 

become     radiant,    insistent, 
and inescapable.""" 

Why shoudn't I make an effort 
I osave "My Cliurcir" 

My heart is full of hopj for 
state-wide cooperation, together 
with a prayer that all contr.b- 
utois will receive the Blessings 
of our Divinf Father in the form 
of Peace, Happiness, and Prosper- 
ity, for helping save "My Church " 
and "Your Church." 

Very sincer^'ly yours, 
MRS   BELLE  ROBERTS, 

Austin,   Neva- 

COMFORT 
CONVENIENCE 
ECONOMY 

^ OlYMPIC Mi 

-.. ia* 

iLL OUTSIDE  ROOMS 
TILE SHOWER   iATH 

^FREE RADIO  • MODERN 
WIRE  •   WRITE AHEAD 

EWH 
lann 

VICTORY 
THEATRE 

Two Shows Each Niqht 7  - i 
LAST TIMES TONIGHT 

"ALIAS NICK BEAL" 
StarrincT Hav Milland. Audrey 

Toiler. Thoma* Mitchell 

Saturday Feb. U 
ONE DAY ONLY 
Matinee   2   P.M. 

"THE LOST TRIBE" 
SlUTlna  Johnny  WeiismuUer 

Sunday - Mon. Feb. 12-13 

Sunday Matinee  Only  2  p.m. 

"The Hasty Heart" 
With Ronald Reaqan, Patricia 

Neal. Richard Todd 

Tuesday • Wed. Feb. 14 15 

"FREE FOR ALL" 
Slarrirq Robert  Cumminas  8t 

Ann Blythe 

Thvr.day - Fri. Feb. 16-17 

"Beyond The Forest" 
With Bette Davis. Joseph Col- 

ten and David Brian 

Colorado River Commission to 
Review Contracts February 24th 

The    .Vevada    C..|..radii    rivei session   will   he   long   term   con- 
commission will meet in Las Ve- 
(jas February 24 to review con- 
tracts under negotiation for BMI 
plant space and power with in- 
dustrial   firms. 

The firms are the Harvey Ma- 
chine Co., the Combined Metal.< 
Reduction Co., and National 
I.e.id. All have agreed to under 
take major industrial programs 
at the state-owned Henderson 
plant. 

State Engineer A. M. Smith, 
commission secreUry, said today 
that he did not know whether 
the final contracts would be sign- 
ed at the February 24 meeting 
since "numerous details still re- 
main to be worked out." 

Also   to   he   taken   up   at   the 

tracts for Stauffner Chemical Co 
and the Western-Electric. Chem- 
ical,  present   lessee.-;  at BMI. 

Smith explained that because 
the pending contracts will use 
up all Hoover and Davis dams 
power available now and in the 
next few years, Stauffeur and 
Western-Electric desire to ex- 
tend present short term agree- 
ments to protect their individual 
allotments of power in the fu- 
ture 

ELY — Police nabbed two ex- 
cons following the attempted 
armed burglary of the Lincoln 
garage last Friday. The Standard 
Oil Company has now entered 
the Ely oil fields. High winds 
and snow caused a blackout in 
FJy. 

•••••••••« 

Melody Inn 
WHITNEY 

(Owned and Managed by 

"GABE" and "DEE") 

Spedallxing In 

Southern Fried Chicken 
and Steaks 

DELICIOUS SANDWICHES MADE TO 
ORDER 

COCKTAIL  BAB—Fieih FruUi  Used  in  All Mixed  Drinks 

_ S^rneh Grocery 
HENDERSON 

(Opposite Victory Theatre) 

Open Every Day -- Including Sundays 

8 a.m. to 9:30 p.m. 

JULIE AND BILL BYRNE 

January 20, !!>5C 
Boulc'-'r City  News 
B..I.Idee City, Nevada 
Gentlemen: 

Mrs. Saundcrs ami 1 visited 
Boulder City for a fe wdays last 
month, did some fishing, inspect- 
ed the dam and, in short, had a 
grand lim.e. 

We both like your tow-n and the 
surrounding territory and w-ould 
like to know- more about it. We 
think we might like to live there 
sometime. 

As a member of the craft I 
know of no better way \.> 
acquaint onesi If with a place than 
to read the local paper. 

So, will you please let me know 
what your subscription rates are 
so I can send you a check and 
have my name placed on your 
mailing list. 

Thank you. 
Yours  vcrv trulv, 

KING .SAL'NDERS, 
¥A\\:'r Motor WheelNcws 

Royal Cleaners 
HENDERSON 

Latest Methods and Equipment Used 
SPECIAL ONE-DAY SERVICE 
WE PICK UP AND DELIVER 

Oppoiiite Post Office Phone 1094 

FIRE -- AUTO •- CASUALTY -LIFE 

LA PORTA INSURANCE AGENCY 
General Insurance 

123 Water Street 

Opposite Henderson Post Office 

Phona 1001 

NcJary  Public 

.\ man who gets his nose brok- 
en \n two places finally learns 
to kevp out of those places. 

AL GANDRUD'S 
HENDERSON   MOTORS 

GENERAL AUTOMOTIVE REPAIR 

BODY and FENDER WORK 

AT CHEVRON GAS STATION — PHONE 023 

WATCH WH. WOLFE 

Acrosi From Theatre 

REPAIRING 

3 Day Service 

HENDERSON 

GOCSE & GANDER CAFE 
WHITNEY, NEV. 

NOW 
tes/yeges 
Pffoenix 

Reno 
»..«.....•...••»•--•-••••-••> 

Victory Club 
DOGPATCH, NEVADA 

Now Under Management of Tommy Jameion 
and "Andy" Anderson 

CAFE • BAR • GAMING 

Open Around the Clock 

Home Cooking and Pastries 

FARMER'S COFFEE 5<= 
Grade "A" Rating by Dept. of Health 

MAGNESIUM CLUB 
BAR AND CASINO 

PITTMAN 

CAFE  OPEN   24   HOURS 

FINEST PACKAGE LIQUORS 

Fast Frequent 
Daily Service 

^      SavR S0% 
Family Pl«, Tra»»l 
Bur ont adult 
tickei, your wife 
& children travel 
half fare. 

For Information andf 
Hewrratloni I 

Ph. La. V.,^, 3100 I 
or Tour local treval   1 

Agent I 

4 Hour 
Film Processing 
Photographic Supplies ... AH Hobbies 

Open Evenings and Sundays 

Plenty of Free Parking 

Camera & Hobby Shop 
18S0 South Main 

Phone 4636 Las Vegas, Nevada 

RUST DIRT 
sLvuee scAte 

CRBASi 

Clean It Out 
Tlie«W4lJfWby 

— from ovef-h,aKno, roDid 

«»»P'....o«. W. „. ,.p,„. 

'"''f ''•""ins ".efhod _ 

TURNER DOHERTY-COLEMAN 
Henderson — Phone 023 

ot 
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MANCANESE INC. AND G.S.A.LA6REE 
An active and uiieful citizen 

goes to work some itiorninR. 
swinging hh middlc-agc shoul- 
ders like the athlete he still i.s, 
and a couple of hour.s later the 
commumty is shocked to learn 
that he's dead of stroke, the plain 
name for cerehra! hctnnnhagi'. 

Stroke i.s right, ror it hits like 
lightning and m some c.ises with- 
out advance warning. It happens 
to both men and womvn. and 
while its very swiftness seems 
merciful when compared with a 
fatal illness that i< long and 
wearisome, it takes the lives of 
too many of our people at tiie 
height of their careers 

Well, is stroke preventable? 
Not in the sense that smallpox 

is preventable through vaccina- 
tion, no. But some of the under- 
lying causes of stroke can be 
headed of, especfially high blood 
pressure. 

Medical science has developiil 
treatment which can control high 
blond pressure to a consideralile 
extent  —  provided   the   pali.nt 

I can and will cooperate fuly. 
I People who learn, early enoiigh. 
how to live moderately — you 
know the routine: simple diet, 
regular hours for everything, 
work and exercise without over- 
doing, a serious view of things, 
and an occasional health checkup 

I — the.se people can carry on with 
far greater sasurance than those 

' who  tear  through   life   with  the 
human throttle wide open. 

What makes these miasurc.s all 
• the more worthwhile is the fact 
j that they ward off not only .stroke 

but various  heart    ailments    as 
I well. 
I Moderation in all things — B 

goofl Ne\'ada  slogan. 

TOIJOPAH — Tonopah's Sitli 
anniver.sary celebration will be 
the biggest thing in the state 
during la.'iO. It will be held m 
May. NtwMiont is reported to be 
in rich ore in it.s Goldfield mint < 
It is possible that Tontipah wii! 
have a radio .station. The city ha.'. 
moved to scquire the sewer and 
water companies now" privately 
owned. 

LOVELOCK—Federal aid may 
be obtained in providing pun 
water f<ir ranch purpo.scs in 
Lovelock valley. The pure water 
would not only aid the farms 
but the callle. The annual an- 
nual Chamber of Commerce dec 
tion will be held this wecit 
Pershing lounty was granted 
1400 dollars for fish and B,UHe 
work by the state. The fire de- 
partment ansv.encl 21  call.-; d'M - 

THE MEN'S STORE 

CLOSING OUT SALE 
ENTIRE STOCK MUST GO! 

Drastic Reductions 
SALE STARTS THURSDAY, FEB. » 

No Refunds — No Exchanges 

All Sales Final 

THE MEN'S STORE 
Located in Henderson Department Store 

ing 1949 with a citv fire loss of 
$186,") and rural lo.ss of S7,300. 

WELLS — The local editor ha.s 
gone back to wiirk. Storms were 
beneficial to thi farms and ranges 
of this area. 17 below zero was 
not uncomm.on. Swift and Com- 
pany may build a packing plant 
in Wells. In addition to rural 
electrification the farmers a.« 
now 5e<k,ng expended tcleph.ine 
service. 

HAWTHORNE-Mineral coun- 
ty police officers have solved the 
robbery of a Gabbs restaurant. 
.•\ Schui/ resident is being held 
iollowiiig a hiijhway a'.cidfnt on 
the shores of Walker Lake. A 
coii.munity concert organi/ation 
IS now in the talking :;lage, 

GARDNEKVILLE-Counly , x- 
(Hnditurcs in Douglas were Si:i, 
:ilS in 1!)49. The Interstate Tele- 
[ lione company expects to spend 
•:00,000 in this area. Snow, wind 
ud rain again gave the valley 

. bad tune. The county fish and 
.;.ime  allotment  is $750. 

WINNEMUCCA — The Hum- 
cildt County General Hospital 

• nw has a new ex-ray machine. 
\ tuoday meeting of the Pyra- 

id garzing board was held last 
Acek. An Idaho man is being 
:.' Id fur passing bum checks. A 
I.an who stale cattle near Winne- 

niucca and sold the meat in Utah 
is Iwing held. The FBI entered 
the case. A snow survey of the 
upper Humlioldt will start in 
February. Humboldt county was 
featured in the latest issue of tin- 
state highway magazine. 

CARSON   CITY  —  The   iirst j 
candidate  lor  election  has   liled | 
(or school trustee. The tax com- \ 
mission lias spent the week in a i 
study of gambling and  licenses. 
70,U0U people inspected the state 
museum here. The Slate bupr;.-ii;e 
coui't   has  ruled     that     Kichard 
Boudreau  ii.ust die  for   Richard 
Stewart   in   Elko   county.   Bou- 
drea-i is 19 years of age. Stoin;s 
cause  a  power    and    telephone 
failure   here   lor   several   hours. 
The state tax brought $477,a5a in 
1949. 

ELKO — Tile county tias pur- j 
:.a.-ed a photo machine lor work i 
a   records  at   the   court   houte. . 

.-.now and 10 degrss below zero 
;..r Elko residents. The chambier i 
of commerce  has  collected SU,- j 
000 in its drive for SiM..50O. The 
! Iko sthoiiis donated O1B6 to the 
l.ireh of Dimes program. 

WA.HHIN(;T(IN — t;overn- 
ment offi(i;ils sr.nounced this 
week that there has been "a 
meeting f»f the minds"' between 
Manganesi- Inc. and the General 
Services Administration Liquida- 
ti<m Service on the purcha.se of 
property and e-quipment at Hen- 
derson. Nevada, known iis Plan- 
cor 402. 

The negotiations bilween Mag- 
anese Inc. and the Lic|uiriatiim 
.Seivice, (formerly War As.sets 
Administration) have lieen go- 
ing on for some period of time 
and it is hoped that the fln.nl ar- 
riingements will he made within 
the next  fi w \vi .-ks 

L'niler    thr      ,'ropnse't    e;.titr:ii! 

Manganese Inc. will pur- h-..^e .-I't 
, raachi-.ery, supplies, equipmi ii 
I and siructures now 'm-,(. J on 
I the Plancor, Senator McC.r'-:!n 
: said. ' The purchasing cimpan • 
[ v^'ill process mnngan"^:e n r    •,,,•. 
all over the Sl.il.v It  i* •    • •   '   ' 
that over 500 men  will   '     . n 

' ploved." 
The  final   purehaso   nin     '•.: 

not been worked nut m i" ' T 
1 but  it   is  under.'ftnod   tlial  pa; 
menls   will   extem!  over   a   1 mi; 
period of lime. ' 

H   is exne't.-(l that one of t'li 
fii  t   ere   pi^^M-ssint;   jolx   to   ! i- 

' iindirtaken by the new plant will 
I lie I'lf r •oces.<:ii-u of Government 
owned, stock-piled ore that is lo- 
cated in Nevada and other locali- 
tie.i. 

As soon as final arrangements 
h-.vc been made for the purehasi- 
Ihf C niipnny will take posscs- 
sii>n of tiie property and make it 
leitdy for use as soon as possible. 

Final arrangements of the sale 
are di pendent on the relinquish 
nient by Mr. S. A. Guiberson, Jr. 
of his interest in the properly. 
Tills relinquLshment has already 
been worked out to some extent 
and !-: not thought to be more 
th:in   a   irere   formality. 

This Ad Good For $1.00 
In Free Play Tickets 

Bring io the New 

"LUCKY" 

LAS VEGAS CLUB 
BINGO ROOM 

GCX)D BETWEEN FRI.. FEB. lOTH and THURS., FEB. 16TH 

DOWN TOWN LAS VEGAS 

PRODUCE 

Fancy Winesap Apples 

3 Lbs. 25 
Large Juicy Oranges 

5 Bag Z7 
Solid g^ ^( 

Cabbage 2 ^^^- 7 
Coaclielia Grapefruit 

3   F.r   10 

PLENTY 
OF 

FREE 
PARKING 

SELF 

SERVICE 

MEATS 

HENDERSON  - ONLY --- HENDERSON 

THURSDAY - FRIDAY • SATURDAY SPECIALS! 
Campbell's 

TOMATO 
JUICE 47 oz. 25 
S. & W. Kidney 

Beans 9!°^ ACans 19 

Real Gold 

ORANGE 
JUICE 47 oz. 32 
Dixie Queen Utah 

Tomatoes 
No. 2*2 can 2fr29 

Flour K 5 ^ie 29 
Wilson SPAGHETTI and 
MEAT. 16 oz. tin '^  for 45' 
Glen Park Cu 
BEAN.S. No, 

t GREEN 
2  tin K, 27' 

Hunts NEW 
No. 300 can 

POTATOES O       •>^c 

Scotch SOAP CHIPS 
Giant   size 4» 
Marco 
DOG FOOD 4    2» 
Large 
BISQUICK 35 

OLEOMARGINE       2,„,3»' 

Wilson CORNED BEEF 
12 oz. tin '3» 
KOUNTY KIST CREAM O •^Oc 
StyleCORN, No. 303can    •*    f-    '^•' for 

Hunt's SPINACH 
No. 2 can 2,„25' 
LIFE BUOY BATH 
Bath size   2u..2»' 
Fab. 
SOAP POWDER 

2     large      •^ fl^c 
packages •*•* 

PilUbury 
PIE CRUST MIX 2       2.V '•    pkgs.    '••* 

EGGS   ^"•' GRADE "A 
doz. 44' 

f 

Grade "A" 7-Bone Beef 

ROA CT  Ik 43 
Fresh Ground Hamburger 

3 Lbs. 87 
HAMS 
Tobin Picnic Fully 
Cooked, Ready 
to Eat       .... 35Lb 
Roast Pork 
Shoulder  Cut 29 c Lb 
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Open House! 
Friday and Saturday 

(Favors For Men, Women, and Children) 

A M essape rrom t BillK ruse: 

I WAS A SCHOOL TEACHER IN BOULDER CITY 

.. . and I loved it. . . because I enjoyed working 

with the fine children of such fine parents . . . 

But . . . then I saw the NEW 1950 PACKARD! I 

Immediately realized I could do as great a serv- 

ice to all my Clark County friends by selling these 

wonderful Automobiles. 

I always thought a PACKARD was a rich man's 

car. . '   .\^iiJ^; 

Folks, it's not true ... You can own a PACKARD 

... It is moderately priced and ECONOMICAL 

TO OPERATE. 

It is the ideal car for you to enjoy. 

That's why I bought the Nevada Motors Com- 
ii 

pany... To become your PACKARD Dealer... To 

TEACH a new field ... to TEACH YOU that YOU 

SHOULD AND CAN OWN A PACKARD!... I invite 

you to come in and see for yourself. 

Also ilffiiouficffig; 
To Satisfy Those Who Want 

^TL: a Lower Priced Car, 
We Have Been Ap- 

pointed the Exclusive Agency 



Turkeys Parts Cheap and 
Economical to Freeze 

Nevada families which own 
deep fretzcrs 'ir rrnt frerzcr 
lockprs will find this the right 
time to put in a supply of turkey 
meat cut into pieces. 

Two things favor the freezing 
of turkey parts at this time, ac- 
cording to Howfird (». Ma.son of 
the University ••'  ^'      -'      •'" 

cultural experiment station. 
1. Turkey.'! grown in Nevada 

are in plentiful supply, .selling 
for less than for years, and par 
ticularly cheap at thi.s time of 
year. 

2. Locker plants and hutrher? 
are now prepared to cut up turk 

r 

Henderson 
Department 

Store 

j 

SOMETHING NEW TO CROW 
ABOUT! 

Our First 
Spring Cottons 
Have Arrived 
Waffle Piques — All Colors. 

Broadcloth — Sanforized — All 
Colors. 

Denims — New Pastel — Sanfor- 
ied and Vat Dyed Colors. 

Broadcloth Shirting — Sanforiz- 
ed — Western Patterns 

Better Cotton Prints — in Barn 
Dance, plaid and staple pat- 
erns. 

Dimity Broches — Permanent 
Finish in Pastels. 

We cannot adequately describe these beauti- 

ful materials—you will just have to come in 

and see for yourself. 

Remember this is all "spankin'' 
new mechandise! 

be cooked and .served as single 
meals in a variety of ways thru- 
out the year a.s desired. 

For a long lime, most person.^ 
believed that the only way .1 
turkey could be served wua roa.st 
ed whole. Now. Marion pointed 
out. experiments, including some 
in Nevada, have shown that 
turkeys are just as delicious cut 
up antl cooked in parts. 

That turkey is a ycar-around 
meat, like other meats, is grad- 
ually being understiKKl bj the 
pi.ople of Nevada, and more and 
more of it is going into deep 
freezes and frozen food lockers. 

In keeping with the trend, the 
(xperiment .station is now en- 
l!a(;ed in a study, in a study, in 
lotjlMfalion with locker plants in 
the vicinity of Reno. <jf this new 
method of merchandising turkey 
meat. 

.Studies carried on by the sta- 
tion in previous years indicate 
that the larger the bird the high- 
er the proportion of etlible meat. 
Other research shows that large, 
broad-breasted turkeys have a- 
bout 70 per cent more edible 
meal than the average for other 
.joultry. 

As a result of this situation, and 
with large turkeys selling at the 
lowest prices for years, Mason 
.saiil It is evident that now is the 
time to put cut-up turkey in a 
locker. Turkey meat is generally 
less expensive than other meats 
per .serving. 

Hotels and restaurants have 
long taken advantage of the eco- 
nomy in turkey meat by substi- 
tuting It for chicken. Freezer 
lockers and cabinets have now 
made this practice possible for 
many corLsuniers. 

In selecting birds for freezing 
cul up. Mason .said that a hom.e- 
maker should be i areful to get 
fi>sh-killed birds, or birds evis- 
cerated and frozen immediateh 
after killing. 

Turkey held over from the hoi 
id.iy trade are likely to be un- 
>atisfaclory for freezing. 

Mary V. Lee Holds One Man 
Show in LA. 

Southern Nevada art tooic on 
new interest today with the an- 
nouncement that paintings by 
Miss Mary Virginia Lee will b*' 
exhibited £.1 the Frances Wiiv 
Galleries. 381 West Sixth Street, 
Los Angeles, during February. 

The  pfjpular    young     Boulder 
City artist, daughter of Mrs. Opal 
C.  Lee. .M.T Avenue L, has been 
accorded  ,    "one-man  show" by 
the  art  firm,  one  of  the  oldest 
galleries   in   Los   Angeles.     Th 
showing will open February .5 ..r 
continue for the remainder of I:. 
month.   The   firm   has   sponsored 
many young artists    who    have 
gone on to achieve notable suc- 
cess. 

Several .southern Nevada land- 
escapes and other subjects are 
among Miss Lee's group (jf oils 
and water colors, chosen for her 
l.i)S .Angeles debut. Also included 
are paintings done in Arizona. 
.New Mexico, Oklahoma, and in 
the ea.st where she studied in 
noted galleries and schcxjLs One 
of her best works to tie exhibited 
at Los Ang( les is a large peirtrait 
of her grandfather, Mr. A. P. 
Sights,  Clinton,  Oklahoma. 

Mi.ss Lee studied under schol- 
larships and fellowships at the 
Phillips Memorial Gallery. Am- 
erican University's Creative Art 
Department. National Cathedral 
.School, Corcoran Gallery, all in 
Washington. D. C . and with such 
nationally known Iigures in the 
alt world as-Karl Knath.s. C. Law 
Watkins, Eugene Weiss, Bernit« 
Cross, and Julia Eckels. Her pic- 
tures   have   been   given   awards 
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and honorable mentions by pro- 
fessional judges in the various 
studio exhibits of the various gal- 
leries and schools She is an .x- 
hibiting member of the National 
As.sociation of Women Artists 
Her work was included in the 
Association's 1949 annual show 
held in the National Academy 
of Design galleries in New York 

Miss Lee moved to Boulder 
City three years ago to live with 
her mother who is employed in 
the regional office of the Bureau 
of Reclamation. Since her lesi- 
dence here she has followed her 
profession quite actively and has 
painted many southern Nevada 
subjects. 

FALLON—The Fallon Stand 
ard broke out with a special 
Haylift edition that ran into sev- 
eral thouyand copies L(x:al dairy 
men are educating the public to 
drink more milk and less sodu 
pop Flash floods that were fill- 
ing Lahonian reservoir have been 
s: wed down by the cold weather. 
Fire underwriters have urged an 
enlargement of the city fire 
house. An increase in the tax rate 
Extension Service work has been 
requested. 

The state board of health will 
send Its forthcoming quarterly 
bulletin (shirt-pockct size) regu- 
larl; to anyone, old or young, 
who writes in for it 

Let'3 hope New York City 
diKsn't send that Reno water bai- 
r-l back foi a refill ilur;ni! our 
awn-wjtenng sea.sor. 

Big or Small 
We Fix Them All 

If It's 

ELECTRIC 
See 

E. A. HALL 

HALL ELECTRIC 
Victory Village 

Union Shop Phone  1049 

This Week's 
SPECIALS! 

6.00 X 16 Heavy Duly Diamond Tires $9.69 (plus tax) 

6.50 X 16 Heavy Duty Diamond Tires $13.08 (plus tax) 

BATTERIES As Low As S8.90 Exchange 

Tailor Made Seat Covers.. Sedans S12.95 put on 

3c Per Gallon Off On Your Gas! 
COME IN AND OPEN UP A CHARGE ACCOUNT 

House of Price, Inc. 
DOGPATCH,   NEVADA 

State Fish and Game Fines 
Brina $15,000 During 1949 

During the year 1949. 174 game 
law violators were convicted in 
Nevada and paid a total of $14.- 
808.00 in fines, along with 250 
lays ol jail sentences imposed 

by the courts. Seventy-four po- 
tential violators were issued 
warnings in the field. 51 were 
^.cquitted by the courts after cita- 
iioris had been issued: and ten 
i^ere [ilaced on probation, mak- 
ing a total of 309 citations issued, 
iccording to the 1949 annual re- 
port of the Nevada Fsh and 
Game Commission. 

A total of .'icven state game 
unrrlcns were employed by the 
Nevada State Fish and aame 
Commission during the past year. 
Kach man was responsible hir n 
given district, subject to call for 
.i.ssignmcnts anvwhere within the 
state. The.se men ueie used more 
or less as a flying squ.idron which 
could converge on any given lu- 
lation within a few hours notice. 
Tlie seven wardens traveled 
:t,anv thousands of miles during 
day and night in perfoimance of 
llieir duties during 1949. 

Excellent cm»perat,.»n was re- 
ceived from sheriffs' offices, njn- 
>a;aricd deputy game wardenj, 
local sportsmen, and other peace 
Nificers. 

Wardens have been trained and 
nave made every effort to be 
courteous to all sportsmen and U 
IX- as helpful as possible. Slate 
wardens have an extremely dif- 
iicult type of work and cannot 
.Id jii judges in the lield, but it 
has been the Commission's policy 
lo prevent violations where pos- 
.sible rather than apprehend per- 
sons unintentionally violating the 
law. 

Total cost of operation for the 

law enfnrceiiicnt divisions of the 
Nevada Fish and Game Commis- 
sion during the past year total- 
ed $42,399.38. 

The seven state game wardens 
are Bruce Clogston, Games Gale. 
Stephen Fenton, Earl Dudley. 
George Fairchild, Arshal Lee, 
and Shirley Robison. 

When you put off your tiinely [ Those first fifty years of the 
II at your dentist you may find century went like sixty Anyone 

1 have made a mountain out of j who can figure out what that 
iiolar. Oui'h' I mean^  can sit   nt'Xt  to  F.in.st(in 

Ron Adams, of 163 Copper 
Street, caught the measles and 
then the mumps from his chil- 
dren and now is going through , 
an attack ol chicken pox. What's 
the matter, Ron, second child- 
h<x»d'.' 

We haven't really put our 
minds to the complete conquest 
of tuberculosis in Nevada. When 
we do. tbc. will be doome<i, not 
we. 

The way some folks drive you 
would think they had hash on 
iheir imnd, or hashish on their 
tongue. 

The average age at birth is 
important, loo Full-term babies 
are much better prepared to tac- 
kle the outside world than are 
the   prematures. 

RANCHO GRANDE 
PRODUCTS 

Are Always GOOD 

Ice Creun — Milk — Etc. 

a«i th*m from your Local D*alw 

SMASH 
CLEARANCE 

OF 

Better Dresses 
NOW ONLY 

$$00 
THURSDAY - FRIDAY - SATURDAY 

Henderson 

KIDDIE KORNER 
"Where Small Folks Shop" 

Downtown Henderson Across from Theatre 

Little Red Riding Hood, Little Boy Blue 

And also Little Jack Homer 

If they were living in Henderson too 

They'd shop at the Kiddie Korner. 

BAIRD & MATHEWSON,LTD. 

HENDERSON 

Congratulations  to the Henderson  Home News 

for giving us our own paper. Let's all help it grow! 

There arc still a few of those beautiful 

RAYON CREPE BLOUSES 
Left, but they won last long at       $2-9S 

UTILITY BAGS 
Colorful imported raffia 
Ideal for knitting, etc. Various styles       S^^SO 
and sizes     ^^ 

unelmah S 
Opposite Victory Theatre — Henderson 

TYLE 
HOP 

DICK'S GROCERY 
IN THE HEART OF 

DOWNTOWN  PITTMAN 

STORE HOURS — 8 A.M. TO 10 P.M. 

BEEF 

STEAK 
RIB.   .   . 
SIRLOIN 
ROUND W^ 

Fish HALIBUT lb. 49c 
RAblSHESlnd TAC 
GREEN ONIONS 3 bunches  lU 

CRISCO 
PEACHES - PEARS 
APRICOTS 

3 LB. CAN   Kg 

2' 2 Size can- 

CRUSHED    Flat cans 

PINEAPPLE 2 for 25 
Tuna 
CHICKEN OF THE SEIA 
Can grated  

2 
PKGS 

2 9' lb. 39c 
POW POW   Op.     Ill' 
CLEANSER   »»"**•  Iw 

CUT-RATE Liquors. Wine, Beer and A Whisky 
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Kay's Korner 
!(-' -nl;.'ii;c-rl  li- (111  page  11 

year. Shi.'  is tho  motlu-r of {oiii 
boys and liopcs that the stork will 
depo-'^it n daught( r to round out 
the familv. 

RECOVERY 
Mrs. Ch.irirs Hontragpr. wife iif 

the popular n-.nnagrr n{ Prinn 
Meats anil Provi.^inns Market, has 
recovered frfim a severe strep 
throat infection which had her 
nn the sick list for a time. 

Pittman Personals 

WORLD  PRATER 
On FLbriiiiry 2!th at 1:30 p.n.. 

the Worr.en's A.-^iir:alion of thi 
Cominiinity L'liunh plan to oi 
serve World Day o( Prayer, Mr 
D. B. Kos.<en. Prtsidint, announc 
<-d today The A.ssorialion invites 
all Protrstant Chunhcs in llind- 
erson to pBrticipate, and also ex- 
tends a w'-IccT.e to ladies of any 
other faith who would be inter- 
ested in t.iking part in this .speci- 
al event. Mrs. Kossen, who re- 
sides at 223 S. Tixa.s, will be glad 
to hear lioni anyone who wishes 
information regarding this pro- 
grani- 

LAMBS- GUEST 
Mr. and Mr?. Ralph J. Lamli, 

15 New Mexico Way, welcomed 
Mrs. L;imb's sister Mrs. Dallice 
Hartman of St. George. Utah last 
Saturday. Mrs. Ilartnian is visit- 
ing here in Henderson fur a few 
days before proceeding to her 
daughter's home in California. 

flair Weslfall is taking over 
the Trio Bar and gasoline .st.i- 
tion. and all of Tiis friends wish 
him the best of luck in his new 
venture. 

Jackie Pair, Bonnie King an' 
Gary Zuhar are represrnting Piu- 
man in the contest being helii 
in   Henderson. 

If you are interested in getting 

telephones in Pittman, you should 
attend a meAing being held in 
the school auditorium in Para 
disc Valley, Friday night, Feb- 
ruary 10th. .SearrhliKht, Whitney 
Pittman, Paradi.«e Valli-y, and 
any other CDmmunity interesti'i 
will be included in the plan.s. A 
good deal of the ground work 
has already been laid. Attend if 
possible. 

NEW VISITOR 
Julie and EiU Byrnu of the Del 

icatessen are preparing to wcl 
come Bill's mother, Mrs. Matilda 
Byrne of Jersey City, New Jer- 
sey, who is coming to Henderson 
to make her home. This is Mrs. 
Byrne's first visit to our town. 

NEWS ITEMS 
One of the Ixiys involved in 

the robbery of the Recreation 
Center some weeks agi. has been 
sentenced to the Boys' Home in 
Elko following an investigation 
by juvenile authoritiis in L.is 
Vegas, according to tlie Sheriffs 
Department. .Several other IfKal 
'l(en age youths w'ere involved 
as accessories, but the disposition 
of their ca.ses has not been learn- 
ed. 

The Sheriff's sub-station in 
Henderson reported that the roii- 
bery occurred about 9 p.m., while 
the noi.se from the bowling alley 
drowned the sounds of their en- 
try and their presence in the rear 
of the building was screened by 
the many cars parked there by 
owners attending the show at the 
Victory Theatre. 

Anyone can plant a tree. Its 
just tl._t it doesn't occur tri u^ 
that (oming generations will like 
fruit, nut.s, lumber, shade, fire- 
wood and maple syrup as muih 
as we do. 

Diabetes is a deficiency disea^i 
—cau.sed by a defic lency of in- 
sulin, which normally is produced 
by the pancreas, a large glanu 
located behind the sfomnrh. 

WAHT ADS 
Ili\UIO and clci Imal applianii 

repair. Prompt, efficient serv- 
ice. Ph(me 9:i4-W. 

Can't you still hear that young 
lawyer when he leaped from his 
chair to "deny the allegation and 
defy the allegalor"? 

Slim folks who set out to gain 
ten pounds should sec to it that 
the gain doesn't consist of five 
pounds under each eye. 

Lee Cibhs, of 3-D Washington. 
Carver Park, escaped injury la;it 
Monday night about 8; 15 when 
his car went into the ditch and 
turned over on Houlder Highway 
between Vegas Wash Road and 
the Water Street iXterii.ion. 
Gibbs. who was .-.uspeLted of be- 
ing intoxicated and whose driv- 
ing license had previously been 
suspended, was taken to Clark 
County jail for investigation. Ik- 
was operating the vehicle under 
a temporary permit when the 
accident occurred. 

BABY SITTING day ijr night. 
Practical nurse. 2.')5 Kansas. 
Hnderson. 

ORDERS    TAKEN    for    MaytaK 
Wa.shcis,  al-so new auto.   M.n 
tags  inslallcil.  Call  I143-W or 
write Tweedie Box  167  Hend 
erson. 

NATIONAL f:HAMPION Cock- 
er at stud Hanley's Calif. Sun- 
beam fee $25 or pick of litti r. 
Reg. dogs only. 2.58 Kansas, 
Henderson. 

CAR   WASHED   75c   and   SI 00. 
simoni/ed S7..')0. Work guaran- 
teed. Rear Victory Club. Pitt- 
man. 

For    information    on    world 
prospects, skip  those  who  have 
ulffr 

Nevada   scored   a   heartening 
reduction in suicide for the first 
11  m<mths of  194!).  There  w.; 
only   44,   compared   vvith   53   t 
the ."^ame innnth? in 194H. 

FOR S.\LE—Small crib and i,...! 
tres£. Henderson 1039-W2 any- 
time. 

* ASPHALT TILE * VENETIAN BLINDS 
* LINOLEUM * WINDOW SHADES 

Ltfeninq cslimales cheerfully given by your Boulder City 
roprcsontalive. Mr. J. E. Henrie. 643 Ave. F, Phone 189W. 

Southern Nevada Venetian Blind Co. 
11 W. CHARLESTON LAS  vrn'-.'^ 

Charles Salton 
General 

INSURANCE 
BONDS 

Stearns Building, Room 30 
130 South 4th, Las Vegas 

PHONES 2547—RES. 1383 

k 
SHOE LACES 

3 27-inch,   black 

brown 

CIGARETTES 
1 Regular  S2.00 S'M 73 

carton      

TOWNSITE DRUG 
The Home of Low Everyday Price* 

HENDERSON, NEVADA 
Drugs With a Reputation 

Store Hours 9 a.m. - 10 p.m. Telephone 1125 

ZIG-ZAG 
Cigarette Paperi     f 

Reg. 5e ^ 

Flashlight 

BAnERIES 
Siie  D 

Reg.   10c 

EVERY DAY PRICE.S 

LAVORIS    ^€kc 
Regular $1.00 *   *-^ 

Magnesia    *l<|c 
Regular   50c 99 9W 

67' 
Dcxlri 

Maltose       iXT^c 
Regular   85c 

FISH 

WORMS      ASiic 

Barbasol 
50c  tube 

«0< 

39< 

Valentine Candy-Whitman-Sweets 
_ Saylor's - Beaudry 

Aspirin Tablets   8' 
5 grain bottle Battle 100 

Absorbine Junior 89' 
$1.25  size 

DOANS PILLS   39 
Bottle 40—reg.  35c 

SIMILAC 

BABY FOOD -   89 

EVERY DAY PRICES 

Alka Seltzer  Afic 
Regular 60c 49< 

Bayer Aspirin CQ<= 
Regular   79c W* 

Ipana Paste   ^4c 
Regular 50c "^ 

S.M.A. 
LIQUID 34' 
OLEUM 

Pel 
lOCC 

Percomorph   7Cc 
inr-r * " 

L I S T E R I N E, 85c size 69c| RUBBING ALCOHOL, 70«o g"'". pint 19c 

COMBINATION 

SYRINGE BOTTLE 
$129 

GLASS JULIP "• ^C 

TUMBLES, 6 for     *•' 

NEEDLE BOOKS 
4s 

TOOTH BRUSH HOLDER ^c 
Regular lOc ^ 

VICKSVAPORUB Tl" 
85c   iar • •-• 

CUTLERY TRAY QQc 
Regular 50c *'*' 

CHERMAY SKIN BALM $100 
Requla- S2.00 value ••- 

COSMETICS 
npvlon Aquamarine $"• 00 

LOTION and SOAP, both      • 

SYRINGE TUBING 
Regular  25c 9 
TOOTH BRUSH 
Adult-Childs 

REVLON POLISH 60< 
FABERGE COLOGNE      $2-00 

LANVIN MY SIN $3-00 

SHALIMAR COLOGNE    $1.50 

BALALAIKA COLOGNE $1.50 

SIROCCO COLOGNE $1.50 

OLD SPICE COLOGNE     $1.00 

9< 
BAUME BENGUE 
85c size 69 
DUO CHEME 

SHAMPOO, pound 98 
POCKET COMBS 
Regular   10c 

AMPHOJEL 
12-oz.  bottle 

$139 

LOW EVERYDAY PRICES 

Our First 
ANNIVERSARY SALE 

1 

WOMEN'S HIGH STYLES 
High Heel Pumps, Cuban Straps 
Wedges, Leathers and Suedes 

Regular $7.95 and SALE ^*\^^ 

WOMEN'S HIGH STYLES 
Regular price $4.95 SALE    **^^® 

Women's 1 Group Broken Lots 
SJ99 FLATS and 

SANDALS 

Women's and Girls' 

CALIFORNIA MOCCASINS 
Hand Sewn, Natural CII T   $099 
Leather, regular $5.50      wHLL      ^ 

INFANTS' SANDALS 
Pink, Blue, White, sizes   1-5;   High   Tops, 
White, Hard Solei, sizes 4, 4'i. 5, 5'i, 6 

L't«"    SALE »1« 
Boys' All 

Leather Romeo House Shoes 
Regular $2.95 CAI C    $149 
Sizes 10 to 3     WHLt       J 

of SHOES FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY 
3 Days- Thurs,, Fri, Sat, 

Men's Women's and Children's Shoes 
i  $L49^o $5.99 

MEN'S WORK SHOES 
Regular price $5.95 
and $6.95   SALE  »399 

OUTSTANDING 
BIG BOYS' SHOES 

SCHOOL AND DRESS 
Regular 6.95$ - $7.95     SALE    *4-^® 

BIG BOYS' SHOES 
SCHOOL AND DRESS 

Our Best. Reg. $9.95   C«| C    S#S99 
Sizes 6 toll   OHLt      \9 

OUTSTANDING 

" MEN'S DRESS SHOES 
Brown, French Toe, Leather Soles, Arch 

Support, Brown, Moccasin Toe, 

Arch Support. 

Regular $7.95 SALE    ^/t^^ 
Sizes6toll,D-width   ""^^       ^f 

MEN'S WORK SHOES 
Regular price $8.95 
$9.95   SALE  »59« 

Boys' School and Dress Oxfords 
SALE *39» Regular $5.95 

Sizes 1 to 6 ... 

These SHOES are from our regular stock. They are outstanding 
buys at our everyday prices and we feel that they are wonderful 
values at these LOW SALE PRICES. We have been in business 
a year now and we wish to thank our many friends and custom- 
ers who have made it possible. 

VAN VALEY SHOE DEPT. 
HENDERSON   DEPARTMENT   STORE 

Boys' School and D'^ess Oxfords 
SALE  «4^^ Regular $6.95 

Sizes 1 to 6 .... 

Youths' and Children's 

Higlr Tops and Oxfords 
Sizes 
lO to 3 SALE »2»» 

Children's Oxfords & 2-Straps 
Red and white, brown and white 

Regular $3.95 SALE    '3^^ 
Sizes 10 to 3   


